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Where There's Smok€ ..'
BV PAMELA MILLER

Sur'qeon General's Warn-
lnn: Sntoklng Causes Lung
Cancer, Heart Dlsease'
Emphysema and MaY Com'
pllcate Pregnancy.

But lt's done won<Jers tor
women's Pro tennls'.

And that's where the con'
troversv comes ln.

The rirost recent round of
debate over tobacco comPa'
nv sDorts sponsorshlps was

rrietia uv ihe Health and
Human Servlces SecretarY,
Dr. Louls Sulllvan, who
called a Dress conference to
de-nouice the tobacco'
backed Vlrglnla Slims
Tennis Tournament.

"Dr. Sulllvan, ls the most
obscure member of the cab'
inet. an<J he saw lthe lssuel
as a safe Polltlcal Podlum to
mount."- contends Walker
Merryman, vice Presldent of
the Tobacco Instltute.

"When the tobacco lndus'
trv sDonsors an event ln
otdei to oush thelr deadlY
oroduct," Sulllvan sald ln
iebruar% "theY are tradlng
on the health, the Prestlge
and the lmage of an athlete
io barter a Pioduct that will
klll the user."
tt's a trade that, desplte

oubllc crltlclsm, the
. ivomen's lnternatlonal Ten'
nls Assoclatlon (WITA) has
been haoDy to make.

so haopi, that when the
wlTA cbhiract wlth PhilllP
Morrls explred ln 1988, the
assoclatlbn slgned a new
one with the cl8arette com-
nanv sood for another flve
i'.ais.-ttre deal was struck
tesplte a sPonsorshlP bld bY

Doctors Oughta Care
(DOC).

DOC was
formed ln 1977 to

Rlchards has reasons for
ootlmlsm. Flrst, the new
gineratlon of tennls Pow'
ers. too Young to rememoer
the clrcult's humble begln'
nlngs, won't be bound bY

the iame tobacco tles as the
women veterans.

Another recent develoP'
ment ls the strong lnterest
ln the tournament €x'
pressed bY other corporate
sDonsorS.'"There would be no lost
revenue lshould wlTA droP
Vtrclnla- Stlmsl " Rlchatds
savsi. lf Proctor and Gamble
ls'anv lndlcatlon, some serl-
ous tollars are waitlng ln
the wlngs.
tn fait. now that the

women's toumament ls estab'

Ushed, when lt comes to local

suooort, the tournlment
mtlirt Ue better off If lt were

to stop smoklng now.
ln 'Houston, Put Out

Smoklns ln Tennls (POST)

rallled isalnst the Sllms
event theie. And a bank ln
Albuouerque wlthdrew lts
substintlil sPonsorshlP
money to avold adverse
nuullcitv cenetated bY the
lobaccri donnectlon' Ac'
cordlnq to the Albuquerque
Dromo-ter, Sharon Walsh'
bhllllp Morrls' contract Pro'
hlbtti her from'dlscusslng
the controversY.-iwe have had a Profound
effect," says Rlchaids,'and
t"ii.d the'consclousness of
cood corPorate cltlzens'" ln
lhe end,'he saYs 'women's
tennls wlll become lncreas-
lnqlv embanassed to be asso-

oaiia utrr a comPanY whose

proluct kllls PeoPle'"

the total 64 match'
es, about 12 or 13 wlll
carry the clSarette
brand's name, says
Ana Lealrd' WITA
publlc relations dlrec'
tor.

Morrls has"Phlllip
provided

young women
years," Lealrd

a lot of
opportun Itles for

over the

see no reason
says. "We
to change a

loval relatlonshlP."
In fact, there are two

decades and 23 mllllon rea-

sons to maintaln lt. Phtllip
Morrls, whose contrlbutlon
to the 1990 tour's Purse
rlngs ln at $23 mllllon' was

i-tri- sole suPPorter of
women's tennls ln 1970'
when Vlrglnla Sllms sPon'
r"iea tne Ytrst U.S. women's
pro tournaments offerlng a

$7,500 purse'-;Th3- oopularlty of
women's ierinls ls largelY
due to PhllllP Morrls," saYs

Andrew Whlte, a sPokes'
man for the flrm'

The obvlous blas of Whlte
and MerrYman notwlth-

Few dlspute the debt owed
Phllllp Morrls bY women
oro oiayers. Martlna Nav-
iiirrbui, chrls Evert and
briiie le"n Klng have all
sooken out for contlnulng
ifie "loval relatlonshlP.' Yet

some suggest that relatlon'
shlp need not contlnue ln'
deflnltelv.

eve Elils, head teachlng
Dro at Central Park's Eve
'EUls School of Tennls, New
York CltY, ls a fotmer Pto

out of sports.
And ricent lndlcatlons sug-

aest that after sPendlng more
ihan a decade attemPtlng to
harrass WITA lnto klcklng
the hablt, DOC maY be doe
er than ever to lts Soal'-;i 

woulo be very surPrlsed

lf ihe-new [PhllilP Morrlsl
.t"iitit laits flvi Years,"
i"ii Poc preslderit Rlck
Rlchards,

Manaoement GrouP (lMG), hklng the

Li"uetina, OH'headiuartered firm to act a3

;;;;ft;i;;niJtt'ant tor the racquet maker's

ir.s.'OituiUrtion, saler, marketing and

oromotional activities. Tom Seavy, who.lolns

ilrtC kom Nlke where he served ai head sales

;;i' f;;dil n"rthem Californla region' will

hiad uo the consulting team' fu Part ol tne,

deal, hi has also been named Dresident ano

.rrrji 
""-"."tr"i "f 

the racquet iistributor' "we
*""i io rnitu Donnay a maior brand,' says

i"iw- n. ptedicts th;t the consulting
;#;J;;iiihike oonnaY's saleiuP to l1 o

-liii"'" rn itti titit vear. whatts ahead? Donnay

i;;;;;.i:ri to moie out of its u.s' headquarters

i; v,/iilird; w. Look for IMG to seek rimilar

"rt"o.-"lts 
n ith other companie3""S-cott

nooeis will be cleaning out his delk at Pro'i;;;;:'R;;;';;*ho "nu' been the comPanY's

vice presideit of sales and marketing, tll-*J':g
the iomoany to purSue petsonal Interests' rte

iiia-iiitri hi"itondisei that he'd like to have 
,

il;;;;it;i;i'it'e ai'.ction of a. companv.and
iiiii r-.r"q ttit own lirm might be the.best

way for hlm-to realize his goals' Rogers Is also 
,1.

*sl:fl"'ff [[:iH.*d:i:,l ?Y'lfi:'i ii
i;llii&"i r,i"il ctt".ittn and, vi!9 prerldent'

sarci *J .e'ct andisins, l"?o['ll?,i.'[i,ii.o
lonoer with the Recbok rubs

il:il;ii; ih;;omianY lusr shoi or r8
ironttti-No replacimehts fot the two
.-i.,iii'j.t haul be"n named' lnstead' Marllyn
il;. ;-h; iltir Reebok's apparel-products
jiulrion. has becn put ln charge ot.
ill.ste...M".tlna Navratllova ha; signeo a

l*:i'r;*:**:tl::$::','1"xff illlt

F^,it'ildltrif ifiilil$i,L:I:i;';x[:;"
Itl"a"iio- *.thablc leather' Navratilova sayr

lff;;i it"fi to make a larhion ttatement

::Tjl :F:$1 j"::. J ll,l g:"l''li^f i!"0' ","
:.,,'*iiilill1f ,;i,UX,l!';l3l;',il,'u"
iuoolied wi th f ootwear ."o,3O"lrT;|;';tU.'
llrhiny Connorr signr an en

with Ettuta.
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